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Bob

Sinclair nentÍoned that

New South

I'lales

is

perhaps one

of

the

StaÈes ín rrhich the value and consideratlon for goods,
livestock etc is to be included in a conveyance or a transfer of
a busLness. lfe1l, next year will mark the 20th anniversary since
ìre have had that in Queensland and it is nice to see that Ner
SouÈh ['lales ls finally catchf.ng up with Queensland.

first

I really want Ëo do in this paper l'4r Chalrman 1s a couple of
things. One is to mention sone of the amendnents over Èhe last
twelve nonths and the other is to highlight some of the trends in
stamp duty legislation, at, least as we have it in Queensl-and.
From what I hear, it perhaps is true to say Ehat some of these
trends are evÍdenÈ in other staEes in Australia.
IÈ geems to me that, when we talk in terns of ttrecent changesrl
wiÈh respecu Èo stamp ducy legÍslatton, one is really concerned
rrith uhat hae happened over the last fen nonths or so and not so
much wlth amendmenÈs last. year. But I would like to mention gome
of the 1986 anendmênts to the Queensland Act because Èhey provide
more exanples of currenÈ. trends in stamp duÈy legialation' at
least as rre see then in Q¡reensland. I am aware that sone of the
a¡nendnents were nenÈioned at Èhe Ássociationts confetence last
yea4 there really haventt been nany changes of special inÈerest
to the bankÍng lawyer.
Ihe Queensland SÈanp Àct has, over the last tselve monÈhs, been
amended in a number of inportanÈ ldays, perhaps the nost
significant of which has been to negate in some circumsEances hlhat

firstl-y, the tradition of I'written offer/oral accepÈance
therefore no dutyrr, a traditfon which we have all lived with
for a long time; and
secondly, the Èradítion of rrno instrument - therefore - no
dutyrr with respect to transactions affecÈing Land.
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lhis Act uas concerned with Èhree âreâs; each provides
of the current trends I vt1l refer to.
A.

Anendnents
618

an exanple

to Publlc llnLt Trust Scheme Docuúents -

Sectloa

fn a fev words, where there is an amendmenÈ to a trusÈ deed for a
rpublic uniE Èrust schenetr (meaning a scheme regulated by ¿ur
approved deed under DivisÍon 6 of Part IV of the C-ompanles Code),
it is qulte concelvable that che lnsErument, could effect a
resettlenent. Thi.s secÈion relLeves ÈhaÈ problen but only if you
can satisjEf the Comlsgioner (inter alta) that the lnsErünent is
made ttfor che sole purpos r doing a nunber of thlngs; whatever
that expressLon'neanf¡, I an not too sure but
it seems to ne that
intenÈ is sonehow wrapped up with Èhe word ttpurposetr. The obvious
dlfffculty Ls that, lf that is right, then whose intent does
one have Èo have regard to in order to satlsfy Ehe Comisslooer
that the varlous requirenents have been met.
weakness of the new section is that, if yor¡ âre
proceeding fron a trprivate unlt trustrf (if f nay use that
expression) over to a trpublLc unLt trust schemetr and you have to
effect anendnents to comply nlth the Code, Èhen the section
doesnrt apply and you could be still in the situation of facing a
resettlenent. It wouLd have been so sÍnple to extend the section
fts relfeving provísions would extend to Ëhose
to provlde thatrrgoing
publícrr.
trusÈs vhich are

Ttte obvlous

B. Securlty þqrrme¡tstto¡
Âpparently there were percepÈions in Government of avoidance
practices in sone lending transactions. So, amendnents were

m¡de.

Ioan Applfcatlone anrl Offers

- Section 67¡t
ThLs new secÈion was inserted to counter (accordÍng to the Second
Readlng speech) an avoidance practice which:

"... lnvolves the borrower executlng an appllcatlon for a
loan whlch contains all the terms and conditions of the loan
wiÈh Èhe lender accepting by providing Ehe loan noneys
rather Ehan by executing the application which would, 1f
execuÊ,ed, have been a dutiable securlty document. Tt¡e
lender has no less securiÈy but sÈanp duty is avoided.rl
Accordingly, under sub-section (2):
tÌ,lhere an LnstrunenÈ is execuÈed either withín or outside
Queensland for the purpose of naking an applicatÍon for a
loan or offering to make a loan and:
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(a) any of the negotlatfons in respect of the loan È'ake
place in Queensland;
(b) any of the repaymenEs in respect of the loan are
proposed or arranged to be made in Queensland;
(c) uhe loan noneys are obtatned for the purpose of being
expended or used wholly or in part in Queenstand; or
(d) the appllcation or offer is ilade by or on behalf of a
person resident in Queensland or a comP¿rny incorporaÈed
in Qgeensland,
upon a loan being nade pursuanE to the appltcatlon or offer,
the lnstrumeritr if the applicatÍoû or offer is not accepÈed
in writing, shall be chargeable lriÈh duty as if the
application or offer rdere accepËed by execuÈion of Èhe
instrument at the tlne at vhlch the loan wag made.tr
A lot of things can be said about Èhis neu section:
1.

Ttre definition of "loanrf is wide and purporÈs Èo extend to
tta transactiou (by whatever iÈe terng or form) rrhich in
substance effects a loan of moneyrr: whaL does EhaÈ ¡uean?

2.

3

it

facilíties? Probably not.
The sectÍon purports to have aû extra-territorial
Does

extend Èo b111

operation

but on nany viens the connecting factors with Queensland are
flinsy; ís the section constitutionally valid (anil in this
regard, what is the true effect of the AustralLa Acte)?
Possibly not.

Ttre effecÈ of this sectíon is to deen the applicatÍon or
offer to be executed as an Ínstrument when the loan is nade
and not before¡ surely, therefore, you look at the docunent
as to what iÈ i.s t¡hen the loan is made assumlng iÈ to be
Èherefore that iÈ only
therefore executed; nay it be
aetracEs nominal duty under the rrAgreement Under lland'r head
of charge, coutd it (because of the section) be assessed to
conveyance duÈy or some other head of charge and not just as
a loan docunent? Probably yes.

Caveats

-

SectLon 6óÂ

This new sect,ion was put

in essentially to conplenent

section

67A.

In the Second Readtng speech, it

was said¡

rrAnother area rrhere the possibillEy for sËamp duty avoidance
has been identified relaÈes to the use of caveats under the
Real Property Act. There is the possibility that such
caveats nay assist in duty avoidance or evasion,
particularly in respect of mortgage duty, and ÍU is proposed
that the avenue for avoidance be cloged.rl
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Áccordlngly, a caveat clainLng an estaÈe or lnterest pürsuant to
nortgages or deposlt of tltLe deeds is chargeable with duty of
the sane amount as chargeable on a nortgage. or charge for a

ginìl¿¡

eun

of

IÞfinltlon of
These

noney.

nl,fortgagen

amendnents

- Sectlon 65(3) and Sectl.on 66
vrere nade (according to the Second Reading

speech):

tt... co ensure that a charge and an agreeúenÈ for ttre
deposit of title deeds are boËh dutiable as a nortgage-'fuither to cerEain doubEs being expressed 1n these regards.n
nPrescrLbed Short Tern DebenÈuretr

C.

-

Sectl-on 688

Prior to this anendnent,, debentures whlch were at call (or for a
fixed period and Èheû at call) couldnrc qualify for the exenptlon
under this section even Ehough their effective Èerns may not
exceed six nonÈhs. Accordlngly, vhere duty has been paid Ln
respecÈ of a debenture Ehe tern of whlch vas not definlte or
certain, then the duty can be refunded where Èhe actual realised
tern of the debenture does not exceed six nonths and the
ConmissÍoner is sati-sfied tÞat 1t l-s a genuine short Èerm
debenture. Agaiu, ve have thls concepc of the Comlssloner belng
satisfied about thlngs.

In

Snmary

1.

Under section 618 and section 688:

2

Under section 674: the transactiou ls the focal poLnÈ
not the instruments used.

be satisfied about someÈhlng.

Ehe

ComissÍoner has to
and
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The trends I mentloned find further examples in this AcÈ. I will
come back Eo that aspect ln a moment - for nou, I shoul-d nention
some

of the amendrûents generally.

This Act was assented Èo on the 10th April this year. Perhaps
the Eosts i.nteresElng amendment is the insertLon of new secÈion
5448, Èo uhlch I will come Èo in a short, mouent.
Concessl-ons

These can be

shortly dealt with -

(a) there is norr a total exempÈÍon fron conveyance duty for
firsu hones valued at $60,000 or less;
(b) an exenpÈion from agreement duty has been granted for
consignrnent notes when Ín a standard form;
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for poltcles of insurance coveríng the
physical loss or danage to goods in transit;
there is an extension of the exenptiori period during which
brokers ßøy hold stock in thelr olrn accou¡tt free of duty
from 2 to 10 days;
there is an expansÍon of the currenE exemption fron credit
duty for promissory notes discounted on Èhe short Èerú noney
an exemption

narket.

The interesÈ1ng amendments, I suppose, are those direcEed towards
perceived avoidance practlces.

rGlaytonfs Contractsr

-

SectLon 54AB

A new section 54AB tras been

to:

lntroduced. This

ner¿

section applies

(a) a transactioa (other than a section 544 transactÍon) shich
resulEs in a person obcatning an estate or fnterest 1n any
real property 1n Queensland or any land Ln Queensland held
under a lease from Èhe Cronn or any livestock or noveable
chattels acquired in the Élane transacÈioa wtrereby he
acquired ÈhaÈ estate or inEerest 1n real property or
leasehold estate;

(b) a transaction whlch results in a person obÈainiûg a tenaricy
or occupancy of 1and, tenemeflts or heredltanents in
Queensland ln respect of whlch there is a rrritten offer.
I{here Èhis section applies and Èhe transactton is not effected by
of the
an insÈrunent chargeable under either paragraph (4)
ttlease
or
the
under
or
Head
of
Charge
'rConveyance or Tranãferrr
Agreement for Leaserr Head of Charge in the First Schedule, then a
party to Èhe traneaction is required, where he r¡ould have been
liable to pay duLy had the traneacEion been effected by an
instrunenÈ chargeable with dufy and had the insËruneût been
executed, to prepare and lodge with Èhe Comnlssioner a sÈateßenÈ
in the presciibèd forn much in Ehe same way as section 54A
applies presenÈly.

In Íntroducing the amendment iE was said Èhat the neasure is:
tt... to counÈer the possíbility for d.aty avol-dance practices
For exanpler in respect of conveyance duty' 1n the case
of an arrnslength transaction, where properÈy is already held
pursuant to a ÈrusÈ, the currenE beneficial owner night make
a wrltÈen offer (noÈ execuÈed by the other party) that on
the paynent of certaln nonies he will instruct the trustee
to hoid-the land in trust for that oEher person.tt
Where the trustee is a $2 conpany, the purchaser of t'he Property
could then acquíre the shares

in the trusÈee

conpany

for

noninal
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duty and gain full
of proper duty.
Sectlons 3lE and
AnendnenÈs

1987

conÈrol over Èhe properÈy without the payment

3lI - nlhrvl¡

to these sections

Shuffler

have been introduced:

tt... to counÈer possible further varÍaÈlons to the share
tD,arein
transf er duÈy avoidance scheroe kno¡rn as the
t n

Shuffle

.

Ttre scheme has a nunber of variations but largely tÈ lnvolves
transfers of shares 1n Queensland companies being arrangeil so
Èhat they atÈract duty in the Northern Territory rhere a lower
share duty rate applles.
To overcone this avoidance Queensland conpanies yere requlred to
pay duty on entries on branch reglsters in jurÍsdictions which

wêre ûot proclained. those jurisdictions lmposing ducy
correspoûdlng to Queensland duty are procl-ained.
Possfbilitles for further variations to the avoldance schene have
nord cone to aÈtentlon.

involves the transfer being entered on the branch reglster in
a Jurisdiction whlch is proclaímed but with the transaction being
arranged so that iÈ ls not dutiable in that jurisdicÈion.
One

For exarnple, persots vishlng to transfer Queensland iucorporated
conpany shares could nove Èhem to the Darwin branch reglster and
execute the transfer in Darrin and then nove the shares to the
Perth register for eutry. Tt¡e share Èransfer uould not be
dutiable in Queensland or llestern Australia because ít was not
executed in el.ther place and uas not at tlme of execution on a
reg,ister in either of those Jurisdictions. The antl-avoidance
branch register provísions rdould not catch Èhe transfer as the
entry is not made on the Darrln register.

The other possíble variation would involve â Queensland
Íncorporated company shifting its princípal regÍster to a nonproclained Jurfsdiction thereby avoiding our anti-avoidance
provisions which apply in respect of branch registers only.
To overcone possibilities for avoidance it Ís proposed, in
addttlon to the existing provisions, to make dutlable, entries to
Qqeensland company branch and principal registers in proclafned
jurisdlcÈions which are not chargeable with duty in those
Jurfsdictions and entries to principal registers of Queensland
conpanies in non-proclained Jurlsdictions,
At the saße time, where duty applies under the anti-avoidance
provisÍons, it is proposed that total duty on the transaction
(including in another jurisdiction) not exceed the duty ioposed
on such transactions under the Queensland Act.rf

ts:

Current

SectLon 49C

-
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Ca.eesrl

to sectLon 49C. For those unfaníliar
tbaÈ secti-on, it exenpts transfers of shares and properËy
fron duty on compnny amalg¿n¿tions and reconstructions. I{hat one
can only do in New South ïlales by grace and favour' you can do in
Queensland by force of sÈaÈute.

AnendnenËs have been nade

with

Ttre amendmenÈs were introduced:
nTo counter possible avoldance
landJ to Èighten
under rvhich Èhe concession applies by:

(i)

the criteria

strengÈhenlng the assoclation test by defining

ownership as to 90 per cent in ter[s of orming 9O pet
cenÈ of the shares which clrry the ríght to unllmited

partlclpaÈion in the distribuÈion of income and
caplÈal and whích have voÈlng control (i.e. being ln
a positlon to cast 90 per cent or nore of the naxi¡nun
Yotes at a general meeting) raÈher than simply in
Èerms of ouníng 90 per cent of issued share aplt-aL,
as at present, r+hlch would include non-voting and
other shares;

(Íi)

ertending from three to five years the period in
which the transferor and the transferee musÈ renain
associated after the transfer;

(11i) increasing fron 6 per cent to 20 per cent the penalty
irrterest oÊ duty avolded when the concesslon is
abused and, on detecÈion, wlthdraun;

(rv)

providing Èhat r,¡here, in alloring the concession,
nâtters the Comissloner was satisfied would noÈ
occur, do occur, such ls to be notified to the
Comissioner withÍn 28 days;

(v)

in additlon Èo the existing criterla where the
recoristruction iuvolves a new holding conpany being
established to take over ooe or more existing
conpanies, in order to ensure thats only genuine
reconstrucEions qualify, providing that each existing
coupany shareholder nust receive consideration equal
to the value of the shares acquired fron him.rt

in those two anending Acts aeen sone of uhe inroads into
traditional concepts of sUanp duty; one can riee those inroads or
trends developing particulàr1y since the late 70rs although of
course Queensland has never been slow to look to Èransactions
raÈher than lnstruments for duÈy, e.g. section 544 which cane in
in 1968 and sectiot 54(4) yhich goes back Eany years.

l{e have

These Èrends

in the Queensland Act include:
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Greater enphåsls on transactl.ons: Stanp duty as a tax on
instruments Ís slovly but surely giving way to ¿ stanp dut]
on transactions; to an exÈent of course ståmp duty âs a Èax
on transactions has fn one sense been always true, since
instrurnents are sinply ln docr¡menÈ forn what partles have
done in a particular dealtng; but the trend nhich ltm
tal-king abouÈ is to totally J.gnore whether there has been

anything in writinB, to concentrate on Èhe co¡nnercial
transactlons effected between the parties, to requlre then
to reduce some into yriÈÍng and then, hey presto, it is
subjected to duty; exanples are sections 35, 42A, 428, 54A,

- there are nany more Èhough.
Bo!. the difficulty is Ehat, unless those partfcular
trangact,ions are deflned with clarity and precLsf.on,
pracÈiÈloners and businessnen generally are golng to have
difficulty knowÍng exactly r¡here thefr obligations start and
finish; the best example of tha¿ ls secÈion 544 dealing with
acquisltlons of busfnesses.
Relevance of Lntents purpose and intent are becomLng
importanÈ i
lre see this ín a nuuber of Queensland
concesslons ttConveyance
on the appoinÈnent of a neu trustee
or
5448, 54(4)

2.

Transfert';

on amalgamations and reconstructions

- sectloa

49Ci

the príncipal place of residence - section 554;

fanily rural properties - section 558;
fanlly businesses - section 55C.
One of the interestlng examples is section 8f (tfie general
antl-avoidance provlsÍoo like the old sectios,260 of the
Incone Tax Assessnent AcÈ) - an arrangemenÈ (and not simply
docurnents) which has or purports to have the purpose of
evading or avoidlng the AcÈ is absoLutely vofd. The
inÈroduction of this section into the Act in 1959 perhaps
caa be said to be somerrhat synbolic of later directlons.

But the exasperating thing is that wetre not Ëold in sone
cåsea whose inÈent is relevant and ho¡r that Íntent is to be
nanifested; the besÈ example of Èhat is in the tesEs for
exe¡npÈÍon on convey¿rnces executed on the appointment or
renoval of trusÈees.
3

of Comfssionerrs opÍnlon: werve seen this again
a¡nendments lagt year and this year; the
Comni-ssioner has Eo be satisfied about something. The
exanples nentloned above apply here also. One of the
incriguing sectsions (introduced in 1981) is section 224
Relevance

in

Èhese

CurrenÈ

ts:
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to alter any gtatenen!, return
or other docunent so Èhat, in his opinion, it satlsfies the
requirenenÈs of the AcË and nay assess the duty r¡hich in his
opinlon ought to be charged on that sÈaEerBenL' return or
Èhe Comissioner

is

ernpowered

other docunent.

Büt if îre have to live with trying to satisfy the
Gnlssioner about sonething then, so far as Queensland is
concerned, the ol-d cas¡e stated meLhod of appeal under
sectlon 24 is hardly a proper vehicle for resolving
dispuÈes.
4

E¡Èra-terrÍtortal operatfon! No doubt 1t ig legitinâte for
a StaÈe to regulate actions affecting tt and property within

its territory.
But the urge to tax things going on out - of !h" State
ãffiectlng the State even 1n a slight way is hazardous in a
federal ãysten and is almos¡ at th¿ ridiculous stage._ l{etve
seen thal under section 674; ft purports to apply where a
loan application is deened to have been executed when the
loan 1ã- nade and the section Purports to subJect to

been negotiatíng in Queensland; do you have to have both

in Queensland?
Now se all know the usual Èests to apply r¡hen ne approach a
section rrhich appears to have extra-territorial effect.
Ignoring for the nõnent the question as tso wheÈher a section
hás an extra-terrltorial intent, the questlon of
people

its inplenentatiou which purporte to have an
ãxLra-terriÈorial elfect? Ttrls 1s a very inÈeresting area
and perhapsr Ì.lr chairnan, I can hide in Èhe proposiEion that
i-'-rtå"ãJl iot enough tlme to Èalk about it - frankly, I'T
not Eoo sure what tñe ansr+er is. On some of my enqulries of
passed after
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thoee constttutlonal lawyers who perhaps should be able Èo
gLve us the answers straight op, Irve received gome racher
vague replles.
5.

Relevance of llnderlylng Aeaets: I read rrÍth interest the
report in yesterdayts press of proposed anendments for the
l{ew South Wales Act to assess duty effectlvely at higher
rates vhere shares are acquiréd in a co¡npany holding assets
Ln land greaÈer than 8OZ of its enÈIre assets. The
valuatloo and tracing provisions uill be interesting to
read. Queensland has already enbraced thls principle of
assessing by reference to the nature of underlying assets;

for

exanple

-

1.

Sectton

2.

Sectlon 56C - the

568 - duty on transfers ín privaÈe unlt trusts

depends on

shares

in

the nature of Èhe ÈrusE property;
same

principle uhen you transfer

dfscreÈlonary trusÈ companies.

for those sÈudents of

staûp duty hisÈory - and frm so pleased
see so many here today - for nany years Queensland levied a
higher rate of duty on a transfer of shares when it represented a
transfer of a controlling LnteresÈ ln a conpany; Èhat provlslon
houever went out ln 1959.
And

to

